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1k Vor, the weather prophet, In pndlcl-lu- g

a tr run of sprint storms of ell serfs aud
mz Everybody knows Do Voe. lie to ta
in, ui Ih. -- ..ill there would be a howling
hi i. .nl :n Wushingtuu ou inauguration
day.

list of the moat prolific cannot of wi e

murder lor several years past has beeu
tho fa it that the Uvea of the murdered
women had beeu liberally Insured, Mid

that in order to get the Insurance tic
ranrdered them, and sometimes

their i hildren alee. The latest case ia re
poind iii'iii Denver, Otl., where a man l

held, lunged with having murdered hi wile
and live cluldiiu ill oitlir to secure the

$, fin1' fur which tho poor woman's life was
insured. Ou Saturday young Kaiser, at
Noriiktunn, was convicted of wife innrder.
purely upon tiicumstanlial evidence. The
motive udvaured being his desire to secure

fll. lid.) insurance.

(ink i.f thu must solemn and impressive
cci iih.nir, in the history of the present
general i. ,n is to tike place in New York on
April -- 7. The dedication of ihe mugiiitlcent
niHiiaukiiiii erected to the memory uf General
flnuii Im observed on his birthday by
placing toe body in the g.fltideat tomb on
t li in inutiuent, if net in the world. The
event, in w tilth the national guard of .i

will participate, is to bo tliminailea
perpetual remembrance of the great struggle
Uraut was so instrumental in teratlnat
ing in f.nor of the uuloit of these United
State. Nearly every stranger's first visit to
l'aiii im hides a sight of Napoleon's tomb in

the ' Hotel dis Invalidea," and a reverie on
the great departed. The beautiful structure
on Riverside Drive in New York city must
become one of the greatest objects of interest
and inspiration in this country to its people
and visitors. A nation's tribute to patriot-i- s

n.

Tiik Dingley bill is miller discussion in the
House this week, and as a result some uf our
Democratic contemporaries appear to be in
great glee. They make the claim that tho
introduction of Hie tariff bill will harmonize
the different factions of the Democratic
putyimd array them solidly against their
common enemy. Alltliegood the demoralised
Democracy can obtain from tho new tariff
measure it will be welcome to. The Diugley
bill is framed to put money in the Treasury
sufficient to meet the eipcnses of the Govern-

ment and leave a surplus where a Democratic
Jaw loft an appalling deficit. Under the in-

fluence of protective legislation mills are
already starting np in many parts of the

' country where Democratic folly had closed
them. The Murk Tnpleys uf the Democratic
press are entitled to take pleasure from this
fiict, but it is straiuniK a point when they
argue that it will rceo.istruct their party. It
is elremely doubtful if anything will do
linit.

( tu and Porto Rico might liavo , liecn
free hen all tho rest of the Spanhrh

won their liberty, had it not been
for the fai t that, when the insurrections
I. inke out in Mexico and the provinces of
(V11tt.1l and South America, so many 'refu-
ge. ' lied from the continent to the island
that they outnumbered the native popul-

ation, and thus held the Queen of the Antilles
f. 4p.ihl. ' Since 1680 there ha not been a
I. iiili: in which an insurrection, great or

small, did not break out iu one island or the
other, but, ill spile of their wrongs, the
Spanish government has persisted in re-

garding both islands simply as sponges, to
lie .iiei zi'il us dry as possible. Taxation
111 ( nlia and 1'iirto Jlieo is fiightflilto thofee

a.' ust"iiicd tp the A uteri can system, while
in t'u ha especially the oppression of the
native population has been continual and

Ciibuus were not allowed to hold
ofllio, every place of responsibility on the
island was filled by Spaniards, and the
struggle fur Culian independence therefore
assumes a phase similar to tiiat of the
Ainci lean Revolution, a tight for the prin-

ciple, "Sir taxation without representation."

Ik bis opiulou handed down yesterday
sett.ug aside the verdict in the case of John
O'ltoylo vs. the Jiorougbof Mahauoy City, in
wbieb O'Uoyle secured fS.UOO damages for
injuries received from falling on an icy pave
meat in said borough, Judge Eudlichis being
freely commended, and it is refrcahiug to
find at least one instance where a municipal-
ity is given equal rights at law. Iusuuimiug
up, bis Honor states, "that the accumulation
of snow, forinod into a hard icy substance by
the passage of travelers over It, was due to
the unavoidable action of the element, tbe
natural drifting of the suow, etc. For this
reason, as well as because of tbe fact that tbe
plaintiff bad notice of the danger be was
tempting, tbe rule iu Decker v. rJcraaton,
if, I, l'u., 241; Mauross v. Oil City, 178
id. and similar cases Is inapplicable
to this one. Indeed, iu the picoonoe
of an array of testimony which uue
must liml extreme difficulty iu gelling UWuy

.mil by any uuu. st process uf oMsouiug, the
brevity of tbe deliberation of tbe jury, taken
together with tbe figure named iu their
verdict, affords strong ground for avvrsheud.
iug that their coucluaiou was tbe result, not
of s fair and adequate exauH Nation of the
evidence, but of that indifference to duty
anil that ready acquiescence sometimes un-

fortunately met with, where a plaintiff seeks
indemnity at some one else's expeuso fur a
inisfortuue brought upon him by bif own
heedlesiuins. A tculii t thus raudered ought
Uottostai.il " The court, therefore, decides,

that o'liuyle's inju ies tveic received through
his own an less nc .ss a ml thai be oaunot re
cover. The verdict of the Jury is set aside

and the ease decided iu favor of tbe borough.

I'lini In Lowing luto ourt arbitrut irs hail

art.inleii ii'lioylc fl.iHHl '1 he aniiljnt 01

i nil. J I i In uaiy 4th, Isnl

NO PRIZE FIGHT PICTURES
IMll rviintetl In Pennsylvania's Banal

to Prohibit their Hahlblllnn.
Harrlsburg, March 29. tn tho senate

last night Mr. Walter introduced a bill
providing for the erection of an new
rnpltol building. The structure sh-il- l be
erected by a commission compoactl of
the rommlnslrmei s of public btttldinprs
and Krounds and their respective

the prc-sm- pt evident pro tem.
of the senate and the piesent speaker
of the house. The lml Ming la to bo as
nearly fire pi. of n poFsllnV, of colonial
Btvlc. and built upen or near the old
site. The (os t of tho building is lim
ited to tr,:0,ll'0.

Mt. Miy hell, of Jem rwin. Intro-
duced S bill to tnake it unlawful for
anjr perilous to publicly cvnwlt ;"y
photographic reproduction ot n p.izo
fight. Violation of the art la lumnh-abl- e

toy a fine of not less than $100 ma
more than 1600 and Imprisonment for
not more than ten days.

A bill to prohibit member of the
legislature from receiving mlleai.e
while serving on committee:, under a
penal t of $600 for the first offense an l

$1,000 cor every subsequent offense, was
introduced In the Houi last night by
Mr. Rhode, of Darks. Mr. Campbell, of
Fayette, presented a bill to require
very candidate for public office to file

a sworn Itemised statement of election
expenses withn ten day after the elec-
tion. Violation Is punishable by a fine
not exceeding 1500 or more than one
year Imprisonment.

A bill to 'prevent and punish prise
fighting was introduced In the house
by Mr. Beyfert, of Lancaster. It pro-

vides "that whenever either One of the
contestants shall be so severely In-

jured that death ensues the remaining
contestant shall be Indicted for mur-
der In the first degree, and If convicted
shall suffer the penalty of death." It
also provides that spectators may be
sentenced to a Orle not exceeding $1,000
and Irrrijnnmont not leas than six
months.

Dnli't allow the lungs to be impaired by the
continuous IrrltatJou of a emigh. It is etaier
to prevent consumption titan to cure II. One
Minute Cough Cure taken early will vrardof!
any fstallung trouble. 0. II, IUKetibacIi.

Tho flelit AsaliKt ll' Verirpo l'lgllt.
Wnshlnprton. March 2H. The appeal

of the blent of the Woman's
Christian Tempr ranee union lo Presi-
dent McKlnlcy and the governors of
the states of the Union asking for their
intervention to prevent the veroscnplc
reproduction of the Fltzsimmons-Cor-be- tt

prize flpht from being exhibited
Jn the TJn'tcd States was shown to
Archblrhnp Ireland, of St. Paul, who
denounced pur.lli. m as "barbarism,
animalism, and a disgrace to Christian
civilisation."

Dr. Wood's Norway 1'ine Syrup brings
instant relief in cues of asthma, bronchitis,
and all throat and lung diseases, down to the
very border land of consumption.

Mahflr unit fehurkoy Alatrlied.
Brooklyn, Mafli S3. A dispatch was

received in Brooklyn yesterday from
Warren Lewis, president of the Great-
er New York Athletic club, announc-
ing that a match had been arranged
between Maher and Sharkey. It will
probably be brought 'off In May by the
flreater New York Athletic club In
Brooklyn. It Is said a purse of $10,000
will be the stake.

Ithciimiltism Oillckly Cureil.
Aftor having been confined to the houe

for olevon days and paying out 2S, in doctor
bills without benefit, Mr. Prank Dolson of
Sault Ste. Mario, Mich., wag cuied by one
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Halm costing 26

cent and has not since been troubled with
that e.mplaiiit. I'orlstloby Ortililor Ilros.,
druggists. '

rri'iielitneii' (lrg f'roieotloii.
Maraellles, March 23. A meeting of

employers and employes engaged In
the large oil refineries located In this
city was htld yesterday In the Labor
Exchange to protest against the flood-
ing of European markets by American
syndicate oils. After strong denun-
ciatory spiseches a resolution wasadopt-e- d

In favor of a protective tariff. This
roKriutlon will be formally brought to
the attention of the government, with
an urgent demand for early action. It
is believed here that M. Mellne re-

gards the movement with favor.

Tha
An exceedingly common anil

significant condition.
A Tyarning which mustI)o heeded,

or, as with tho cxpross train
which faiU to regard tho dan-

ger signal, disaster must follow.
A sure indication of thin, weak,

blood. A certain Ad-

monition that tho Olood i uol
properly feeding the nerves, tis-g-ti

ee and organs of the body.
An iniperativo demand for the toni.',

vitalizing effect of Hood's Sarau-paril- la

upon the blood.
Weak, nervous, tired men and wom-

en are found everywhere. Men
strive too hard to "keep tlteir
ends up," women too anxiously
work "on their nerves" to meet
the demands of home and society,
all have too little sleep, and the
excessive drain ou rticivxtli nnd
nervous energy will oon com-
pletely ruin health.

TJio strength must be bnilt up by pure
blood, and the ncrvca must also
.And in pure blood the proper uerro
food. For this purpose nothing
equals Hood's Sarsaparilla.

The thousands of wonderful cures It
lias accomplished, the like of
Which no other medicine and no
combination of medicines can
show, prove its curative merit;
prove that It has never been
omialled as a blood medicine;
prove that Hood's Sarsaparilla Is
indeed tho ideal spring medicine,
the best nerve and stomach tonic,
tlie one true blood pnritler.

Is sold by all druggist-.- . Price
O. I. Tood&'u.,Iivcll, Mtoi.

A NEvf JERStY SENSATION.

A !li snlatlen to ItrlHg Foil Tor 918,000
Agalast State Secretory ttnlsry.

Tron'nti, March li. Assemblyman
Wilde aprung a sensation at last
night's session of the house in the form
of a resolution InstiuillnS the attor-
ney general to prided against Secre-
tary of HtatB lleniy V. Jvels: y to re-

cover some 25.000 ncilved by him as
fees, and also money x.hlch he made
by his use of the itnlo funds In his
hands during the time between when
he received it and when Jie turned It
over to the state at the end of the al

year. The resolution was referred
to a special committee arr inted for
tho purpose. The lommltteo Is com-

posed of Arsemblymen Dcrounse, n,

Thorne, Mlnch and Martens.
The fees represent money retained by
Kelscy under his construction of the
law. His constiuction differed from
tliot of the senate Investigating com
mittee of two years afjo.

The house had another equal taxa-
tion bill before It for consideration. It
tins house bin K. which Is the one the
Hudson county membsro would like to
have become a law. It provides for a
2 per cent tn-- : rite on secrnd class
railroad property. TMr H one-ha- lf per
cent more than Speaker MacPher-son'- s

bill. The bill was lest by a vote
of 22 to 26..

TO CUIUS A COM! VS ONI! DAY.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure
BR cents.

Tour to California via I'eninjlvtilila ltnll- -

lonit.
Ill Southern California is found the real-

isation of a dream of the ancients. Here
are thp "aoldeu Apples of the Ilespcrldes,"
ripening beneath a sky more beautiful than
that of Home, and in a climate more perfect
than that of Athens. Never in the wildest
flights of his liniigiitntlon did either Homer
or Iiesiod evor conceive) of a garden richer in
verdant heauty, more productive of luscious
fruit, or set amid more picturesque and
lovely surroundings.

The last of the Pennsylvania Iiailroad tours
to tbe Golden Gale will leave New York and
Philadelphia March 87, stopping at Chicago,
Omaha, Denver, Colorado Springs and the
"Ptanjen of the Oods," ami Salt Lake City.
Tourist will travel by special train of Pull-

man alacc cars going, and return on regular
trains via any renlo within nine months.
Round. trip tickets, including tnttisportaliou,
Pullman accommodations (one double berth),
mcnls, and other tour features going, and
railroad transportation on regular trains re-

turning; aud one-wa- tickets, including
transportation and all tour features going,
will be sold at the following rates:

Hound trip. One way.
Xew York $208 00 H1 78
Philadelphia 208 00 110
Washington, 1). C 1U7 00 KM SO

llnrrisburg. Pa , IW 00 188 2D

Wllkcsbarre, I a, 200 80 188 2H

Albania, Pa ,MH 20 11W 73
Pittsburg VH 20 IBS 23

Apply to ticket ngetUa, Tourist Agent, 1100

llroadway, New York, or Oeo. W. lloyd
8sistant Cleneml I'asseiiger Agent, Ilroad

Street Station, Philadelphia,

E. E. Tumor of Conipton, Mo., writos us
that after suffering from piles for seventeen
years, he completely etired them by using
three boxes of DeWHt's Witch Haral Salvo.
It cures ecseina and severe akin diseases. C.
II. Ilagenbuch.

mill Resume on Pjill Time.
Itockvllle, Conn., March 23. The first

general short time schedule ever adop-
ted by the big woolen mills in this city,
which has existed for two years, was
ended yesterday, when full lime was
practically resumed. The mills employ
2,000 persons when running full capac-
ity. Since February, 1895, tho .mills
have not run over two-thir- time.

Don't Let Anybody Interfere, But
Tako Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 25c.

At Gruhler llros., drug store.

Mrs. OlevVlnnd In Princeton Society.

Princeton. N. J., March 23. Mrs.
Cleveland was formally Introduced
Princeton society at an afternoon too
given In her honor this afternoon by
Mrs. Patton, wife of President Francis
Patton, of Princeton university, at the
latter home at Prospect. Three hun-dre- d

townspeople were present.

Tbe Weotbcr. j
For eastern Pennsylvania and New

Jersey: Clearlnm cooler; northerly
wlndi.

"I was feeling tired nil the time, as tired
in the morning as I was at night. I began
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and it has
helped me so that I have no such feelings
now. My little girl suffered with pain in
her bit ruiiuh, but Hood's Sarsaparilla has
cured tor." Jambs T. Mann, Uubbards-ton- ,

Mass.

Weakness and Loss of Appotlto.
"Last spring my little girl had no appe-

tite and was weak. I gave her one-ha- lt

bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla, whioh cured
her. We will now take no other medicine
but Hood's Sarsaparilla, and recommend
it to everyone for weakness and loss ol
appetite." Wh. P. IIanbs, Brysonla, Fa.

All Tired Out.
" My husband was all tired out and run

down in health. He felt the need ol some-
thing to build him up, and he began tak-
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla and Hood's Pills
and tbe resolt was very satisfactory. We
regard Hood's Sarsaparilla and Hood's
Fills as excellent medicines." MBS. II, L.
MOWBY, Towanda, Pa.

Tired and Worn Out Feeling.
" I have been taking Hood's Sarsaparilla

and cannot say too much in its favor. It
has done me more good than any medicine
I have ever tried. I have advised my
friends to use it for a tired and worn
out feeling, as I know that it gives relief."
Wiijjam T. Hokdlb, HollyvlUe, Del.

IBMlie
$1, six for $6. Prepared only by

It id the One True lliood Purifier.

Hood's
arsapari

stock and Produce markets.
Closing gnntnltmn or the 3few York nnd

l'lillnilnlplila Kxchnngrs.
New York. March 22. --The stock mar-

ket owned today with n tendency to'
wards htgher prices, the stendlness for
American securities on the London ex-

change belrtf reflected here, but later
the market became depressed. Closing
bids:
Balto. A Ohio.. 1SH Lehigh Vnlley.. 23H
Chesa. A Ohio.. 174 N. J. Central... 88",
llel. & Hudson. ttg N. Y. Contra). .101
D., It. A W 1M . Pennsylvania .. 68

Brie Utt Reading 23M

Lake Kiie A W. Is St. Paul 77

Lehigh Nov W. N. Y. A Pa. t
All nsst's paid.

Oenemt Markets.
Philadelphia, starch 22. Flour steady;

winter auportme, t2.S0W2.7B; do. extra,
I2.7rir3.10; Pennsylvania roller, clear. 3.9C

4.10; tlo. do. straight. $4.20i4 .10: western
wlhter, clear, t&MKPMO; do. utrnluht. 4.20

04.85; city millaTextrn, J2.90Tin.iri Rye
flour slow at t3.28ftt.50 per barrel. Wheat
weak; contract wheat. Mnrch, saiiifi 4c. ;

No. 2 rod. March, R0c.: do. Mnv. 7Rc.;
do. July, 77c.'; do. September, 7fi'ic. ; No.
1 Pennsylvania and No. V Delaware red,
spot, Mlty&89o.. CsM Steady; steamer corn,
spot. 2riVtfi2W4e.; No. 2 vollow for lnctil
trade, 28'ac. : NO, I mixed. Mnrih, 274W
28c: no. April, rTeBc.; do. May, 88H
S8c; do. June, nominal. Outs quiet; No.
2 white, cur lots, JMS2WC; No. white,
clipped, car lots, Be.i No. 2 white. March.
2S123Vic.; do. April. 286723.; do. May,
23ifi23Ho. ; do. June, 239j2Jyjc. Tiny In fair
demand : choice timothy, M3.50 Tor large
bales. Beef qulot; beef hnma. HS.7R1il8.
Pork dull: family; $10.605111. Lard dull;
wostern steamed, J(.4n. Butter stVady;
western creamery. WifflKc. ; rnctory. T!f
12c.: Blglns. 19C.1 Imitation creemeru, 10

lBe. ; New York dairy. 125ilSc; do.
creamery, WettHe-- i fancy prints Jobbing
at I2fi2Cc: do. extra, wbolcsnle, 21c.
Cheese quiet; large. Senate., small, 90
12Hc; part skltns, B5t7t4c; full skims. S

4c. Eggs steady; New York nnd Penn-
sylvania, Wi&ao.: western, fresh, lOVicj
southern. UH4c. Tallow dull, but steadyi,
city, Vo. ; country, 814c us to iiunllty,
Petroleum steady; United closed at Me.
bid. Rosin quiet; strained. $1 CBil.074.
Turpentine quiet at 29i2M 1Mb Iron
dull; southern, WOSm.W; inn them, $10.60

Gffl.iO. Copper quiet; brokcia'. $11.85. ex-

change. $11.85011 Tin dull; straltB, $13.85

13.40; plates fruhrt. Lend firm; exchange
quotes spot at $WH4CiS.47'., nnd lending
brokers ball the price $3.30.

T.lvn Steak Markets.
New York, March 22. Beeves fairly ac-

tive, generally steady and a little firmer
for good steers! native steers, $4.854.96;
stags and oXn, MS: bulls, 2.963.86
dry cows, tl Calves fairly active:
veais. itee. HNRB and lambs active:
sheen, ts4.Mi im hs, Hogs
burlier at It.!

Bast UbeiftT., Mnrch 22. -- Cattle
steady; prime, tMOjnS; feederB. $3.604;
bulls,, stars arnljaows, 1.7f.fi3.G0. Hogs
active! prma )Mlh4n, g4.30TO4.3B: best
Yorkers, $4.t0$li;trtg, $4.lOfi4.l5; heavy,
M.lOtH-20- ; roughs, 43&3.7B. Sheep active
and higher: Ohiofed cvostertis. l.3OJf(.60;
natives, $t.C5lJfe common, $2.763.60,
choice lambs, JpsflslJHli veal calves, $&Q

how toMnd out.
Fill a bottle or Mtammi water glass with

urine and let it stand, twenty-fou- r hours; a

sediment or settUnk Indicates a diseased con-

dition of the kidnoys. When nrino stamp
linen it II nosltfte" evidence of kidney
ttoublo. Too frpjejit desire to urinate or
pain Iu tho bste3,tIi also convincing proof
that the kidneyfalnll4dderareoutof ordor.

WIIAT TO DO.

There is comfort in tho knowlodgo so often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boot- ,

tho great kidney remedy, fulfills ovory wish
in relieving pain in tho lmek, kidneys, liver,
bladder and overy part of tho urinary pas-

sages. It corrects inability to hold urine, aud
scalding pain in passing it, or bud effects fol-

lowing use of liquor, wine or beer, am over-

comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled lo get up mauy times duriug the
night to urinate. Tho mild and tho ex-

traordinary effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its wonder-
ful euros of the most distressing cases. If
you neod a medicine you should havo the
best. Sold by druggists price fifty cents and
one dollar. For a sample bottle and pamph-

let, both sent free by mall, mention Evening
Herald and send your full e

address to Dr. Kilnier A Co., Ilinghamton,
N. Y. The proprietors of this paper guarantee
tlie genuineness of this offer.

NnmlnHtlons nnd Confirmations.
Washington, March 23. The presi-

dent sent the following nominations to
the sepate: Joseph L. DriStow of Kan-
sas, fourth assistant postmaster gen
eral; Dinger Hermann of Oregon, com-
missioner of the general land office;
Justice Boyd B. Jones of Massachu-
setts, attorney of the United States for
the district of Massachusetts; Ernest
O. Timme of Wisconsin, auditor for
the state and other departments (fifth
auditor). The senate confirmed Pow-
ell Clayton as minister to Mexico, W.
M. Osborne an consul general at Lon-
don and J.' K. Gowdy as consul general
nt Paris.

Six More Rt. Navitre Victims.
New York, March 28. The Cromwell

line steamer Creole, Just arrived from
New Orleans, reports finding one of
the St. Nazalre's small boats on last
Sunday. There were six corpses In the
boat, one of them that of a woman.
When the boat was pulled up the bod-
ies washed Into the sea, the boat being
full of water and the bodies having
been held in by the seats. In the boat,
which would hold about 40, was found
a woman's slipper, a child's sock, some
clothltur. a nursing bottle and several

fljfTffies of fresh water.

v FREE CURE FOR MEN.

A Hleblgan Mas Offers to Send HU Dis-

covery Fret.

Claims to Be a Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind.

There is always more or less suspicion
attached to anything that is offered free Hut
.nnn.llnin, a mun IktwrAllVI Olltll DHIIAFflsl tv
that he cannot rest until his discovery Is
known to the world. In order that his follow
men mar nrciflt by what he has discovered
It is unoii this principal that a resident of
Kalamaaoo, Mich., desires to seud free to
mankiud a prescription which will cure them
of say form of nervous debility ; relieves
them of all the doubt and uncertainty whiob
utah men are neciiliarlv liable to aud restores
As organs to natural aise and vigor. As It
eosu) untiling to try me experiment 11. wouiu
seem that any man, suffering with the
nervous troubles that usually attack meu
who ueer stopped to realise what might he
the Anal result, ought to lie deeply Interested
in a remedy which will restoru them to
health, strength mid vigor, without winch
thev continue to live an existence of untold
misery. As the leuieily in question was the
result of many yi.ua research us to what
combination would lie oeculinrly ell'ective in
rostoilng to men the strength they need. It
Would sei iii Unit all men suffering with any
form nf in. i von- - ncukuess ought to write for
such n reuuilyiit nine. A request to II. (
OluV lln 171..', KhIhiiiii.oo, Mich., stating
that mhi .ire mil u ihIiiik for the iireseriptini
out ot nlle iiniiMly, lint that you wish to
make ii- "I Ihe im in. me by giving Ita trial,
will lie iiiiiHireil promptly and withuut
evidence as to hIh ie infermation came fiom.

The prescription is sent free and although
some inny wmiilei how Mr. Olds can afford to
giveaway liU ilNiuvery, there is no doubt
nliuiit the iill'ei In inn gt iiiiine. Cut this out
ami semi tn M r uIiUmi Hint be may know
who jell mini to iue hiui. 7Ht

George Uliot saj-- s

in one of her novels,
that almost any woman
can marry any man sinfff makes up her mind to
Whether this Ib truth
or fiction, certainly t
woman chooses liei
husband oftener than
he knows it. Tint she
must play the negative
part. She can only
make heraelf as Attr.ie.

tlve as possible in a modest, womanly way
and rely upon human nature and ntaltly
instinct.

A sensible man naturally seeks a wholesome-

-looking, healthy, capable companion.
Men are not unselfish enough lo willtngl)
assume the care of a weak, nervous, de-
bilitated wife.

Men are not attracted by a sallow, plmplv
complexion, foul breath, or thin, emaciated
form, because these symptoms are the sure
index of poor digestion and impoverished
blood.

A woman afflicted by these mortifying
miseries should seek the powerful, purify-
ing and nutriments! Influence of Dr. Fierce s
Golden Medical Discovery, which

dispels all unwholesome appear-ance- s

by clearing and renovating the organic
sources of healthful vitality.

It helps the liver to Alter all bilious im
purities from the blood. It gives the diges
tive organs power to extract nourishment
from the food. It rounds out thin forms ,

wipes away wrinkles, and gives to the com-
plexion its natural clearness and bloom.

"Your 'Golden Medical Dlory' cured ra
of a severe esse of polwnlng of the blood.'
writes Mrs. Sella Ulcca, of Coast. Banta Cms Co.
Cat. " Boils one after another would break out on
.i y nrtns. aud werevery painful. I have tried (he
loudly praised Ssrsapsrlllas without any benefit
T hateer. and not until I took your 'Discovery'
did I get well. That wof twoyesrs airo, anj 1

nrve not had a boll or soi. of anv Irlnd since

Anottifr Amtrleai, Citlz u lteleased.
Wifhlngton. March 23. Another

American citizen who has been held
under arrest In Cuba has been released,
lie Is Francis Cazanaa, arrested at
Sagun on Feb. 13. The arrest was de-

nounced by Consul General Lee as a
great outrage, whereupon the state de-
partment began at once to move In be-

half of the man, with the result that
he was set nt liberty. There are now
only about eight or ten Americans In
Cuban prisons, including the Compet-
itor prisoners, and It is believed all will
soon be released.

1'rom Cripple Crcok.
After tho big fire in Cripplo Creek, I took

a very severe cold and tried many lemedies
without help, tho cold only becoming more
settled. After using three small bottles
of Chamberlain's Cough Heniody, both the
cough and cold left me, and Iu this high alti-
tude it takes a meritorious cough remedy to
do any good. Q. B. Henderson, editor
Drfily Advertiser. For sttlo by Qruhler Bros.,
drug store.

Velvet.
Volvet ia manufactured by plncing in

tho loom rows of very short threads of
tho material designed to be employed,
whether cotton or silk. Theso aro then
caught up by the cross threads in tho
weaving and fastened in such a way
that tho iloecy cuds present thoinsolvos
nil on one side of tho fabric. Tho manu-
facture of velvet is so Blow that for n
hand weaver a yard is considered n good
day's work. Tho machine) mado volvet
is of courso turned out much moro rap-
idly.

Rid Yourself of Rheumatism
Ruy Red Flag Oil, 25c. At Gruhler Ilros.,

drug storo.

Dgnuers of the Grip.

Thp greatest danger from La Urlppo is of
its resulting in pneumonia. If roasonablo
care is used, howover, and Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy taken, all danger will bo
avoided. Among the tens of thousands who
havo used this remedy for la grippo, wo
have yet to learn of a single case having
resulted in pneumonia, which shows conclu-
sively that tliis remedy is a certain preven-

tive of that droud disease It will effect a
permanent cure in loss time than any other
treatment. The 05 and 50 cent sUes for sale
by Gruhler Bros., druggists.

Whore Oolf Resembles War.
"A grand joke dovoloped itsolf not

long ago, " snys a Monto Video corre-
spondent. "A native paper published
alarming paragraphs to tiio offect that
the British war vessols wero making
soundings and taking surveys and effect
ing other highly suspicious operations,
near Maldonado and that (hoy had Jmiii"
ed an armed forco with instruments und
terrible unknown engines.

'The government was warned to pre-
pare for an invasion or at tiio very least
a second Triuidnd affair. Theso revolu
tions wero apparently couflnuod by (

telegram trom a newspaper correspond
out in Maldonado, who said that ho
himself had seen 'thoso dreadful Eng-
lish' nt their tricks..

"Beforo such n denunciation tho au
thoritios could not remain silent, und
accordingly an ofllcial telegram was
sent to tho cuptam of the port at Mai
donatio for information. Hia roply was
to the followiUK'elreotl

' 'It is not true that the Bngllsh hnvo
been making plan Of the port or menB-
uriug lands at Puuta del Rste. What
they have done is to murk out a course
for an English game that they played
here licfore and which is culled 'golf.' "

Pearson s weekly.

Japanese Allays.
It is said that n number of Japanese

recipes for tlie maUng of alloys whieh
have hitherto been kept a clone seorct
havo been revealed by workmen engaged
in making them. . Among these 1s the
suadko, an alloy of copper and from I
to 10 per cent of gold. This, when placed
ill a mordant of sulphate of copper,
alum aud verdigris assumes the cop
pered or bine block huo of sword shentlis
and decorative artioles. Ouishi-huich- l
is a copper alloy with 80 or 60 per oeut
ol stiver, of tho well known gray color.
Mokuine ia a compound of several alloys.
About 80 plutts or fulls of gold, shndko
copper, silver und the last montloned
alloy aro soldered together, Iu this holes
ore made, (ho plate is hammered out
and put into tho UMWUftHt. The finest
luutuicfie brass, sinohti, is given as con
sistiug of tin parte copper and five of
seine. Tho loll mctnl kiirukame is made
out of 10 pails of copper, 'l of tin, one-hu- lf

of iron und (if uiuo.

One Minute Is all the time necessary to de-
cide from personal experience that One Miu-ut- e

Cough Cure does what its name implies.
C. II HagenhuCb.

riuy Keystone Hour. Re sure that the name
Lehsiu & IIak.h. Ashland, Pa., 's printed on
ever .i k.

THE FLOODED MISSISSIPPI.
Increased Alarm Over the llrenhlng nl

n I. 'Vre,
Memphis, March Miss.,

Just west of Deesom Station, Is In n
very crltlcnl condition. The water has
been pouting through a hole In the
levee for several days, and last night It
Increased to such an alarming extent
that Major Sterling, chief engineer,
was wired for at Oreenvllle to come
and bring 20,000 sacks. Major Sterling,
with the sacks of sand, left Oreen-
vllle on a special train at 1;t0 p. m.,
picking up over 200 workmen en route,
who arrived on the scene this morn-
ing. The effect of the rise In the Ar-
kansas and White rivers Is being felt
here, the river at this point rising ten
inches in the past 24 hours.

A dispatch from Cairo, Ills., says the
situation there Is steadily Improving,
the gauge reading 61.10 feet tonight, a
rise of three-tent- In the past 24

hours. Tbe weather bureau announces
that the river will probably fall today.
Cairo's second relief expedition started
for the Hood stricken district In Mis-
souri yesterday afternoon on the gov-

ernment boat Mlnnetonka. A large
supply of provisions were taken down.
A dispatch from the first expedition.
In the Vldnlla. states that they res-
cued IB people nnd 100 head of stock
near Donaldson Point, 55 miles below
here.

Kneeled liefer Hie ICnvny.
Washington. Mnrch 23. The visiting

members of the See Yup society of San
Francisco had a long conference with
the Chinese minister yesterday after-
noon. Tho contcrence took place at
the Chinese letmtlin In true oriental
fashion, the minister compelling his
vlBltors to remain on their knees while
In his presence. Minister Tang Tu an-
nounced the following propositions as
a basis for consideration: The dissolu-
tion of the American corporation of the
See Yup society; payment to the min-
ister of certain .sums of money --f6r ex-
penses; dismissal of the Injunction
granted by Judge McKenna (now at-
torney general) against the consul of
China at San Francisco to prevent him
from Interfering; with the affairs of the
See Yups; declaring off the boycott by
tho See Yups against the Sam Yups.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Llfei
Away.

If yon want to quit tobaccQ.,iuiug easily
aud forever, bo made.wcll, (strong, magnetic,
full of new Ufo and vigor, tako
tbo wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strotig. Many gaiu ton pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 eured. Iluy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or ?1.00. Ilooklet nnd sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Tho llnnler-llrnille- y Contest,
Frankfort Ky., March 23. Frankfort

overflows with a crowd, the like of
which Is untisual In this scene ot po-

litical battles. Representative politi-
cians from every section of the state
and some from Ohio are here on the
Hunter or anti-Hunt- er side of the Ben.
atorlal battle, which begins with the
ballot In separate houses this after
noon. Hunter has always seemed fair
ly certain pf all the needed 70 Itopub-Ilca- n

votes except those of Senators
Itummons and Hlssem, his alleged
slanderous remarks about whom be-
came public and alienated these badly
needed two votes. Hunter says that
he has no recollection of having said
anything unkind of these or any other
men, but If In the heat and excitement
of the last campaign he did bo he is
now sorry for It, nnd retracts It. With
these men back In line and the two or
three gold Democrats votes said to
have gone over to him Hunter would
seem pretty sure of winning over the
Bradley-Blackbur- n coalition.

Why suffer with Coughs. Colds nnd Iji
Grippo when Laxative ltromo Quinine will
euro vou in one, day. Put up in tablote eon
voniontfor taking. Guaranteed to cute, or
money rotunuca. l'ncc, as cents, "or salo
by Kirlln's I'harmacy.

An Interesting Trip to Washington,
To visit Washington at auy time to behold

its ll'no avenues aud its grand buildings is a
delight ; but to visit it in tho early Spring
time, when tho soft Southern sun is recalling
tho daffodils and crocuses from their Winter
beds, and filling tbe air with a life-giv- in

warmth, is an exquisite pleasure. Such a
visit is afforded by the threo-da- y tour of tlie
Pennsylvania Railroad wliLli leaves Now
York and Philadelphia April 1, under per
sonal escort. Tho tour of the city covers all
the principal points of Interest, including
the new Congressional Whrary, wlile.li, with
its grand marble stairways, ita magnificent
pillars, its ex.quisUo statues and beautiful
frescoet, has been pronounced tlie hand-

somest building at tho Capital. Congressvill
no doubt be In extra session.

Round-tri- p rate, iucludingaccomuiodations
at tho bust hotels aud every necessary ex
pense JH.50 from Now York nnd $11.50 from
Philadelphia. Proportionate rates from other
points.

Apply to ticket agents. Tourist Agent,
11)0 llroadway, New York, or address Geo.
W. Boyd, Assistnut General rassongor Agent,
Broad street ttatlou, Philadelphia.

A Household Nocesslty.
Casonrets Oanily Calhartle, the most won-

derful medical dlsoovory of the aire, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, llvor nnd bowels,
oleamdne the entire system, dispel ooldg, oure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. 11 ease buy and try a box of
C. C. C. to day ; 10, 211, 50 sent. Sold aud
guaranteed ta oure by nil druggists.

Illvnrn Kueefeils l'olavt,Ja,
Madrid. March 23. General Polavleja,

who succeeded General Blanco In com-

mand of the Spanish forces In the
Philippine Islands, has again tendered
his resignation, which has been ac-

cepted. Marshal Prima ae Rivera, who
is in command of the department ot
Madrid, has been appointed to succeed
him. General de Rivera Is one of the
most distinguished officers of the Span-
ish army. lie served with great bravery
In the war against Morocco in I860 and
in the war between tbe government
troops and Carlisle. He held at one
time the office of governor general ot

v.a Phlllpnlne Islands.

tfl.CHASE$
BIoodffHerveFood

for Weak nnd Run Down People
UURT IT IQ 1 The richest of all restorennftl II IOI tlve foods, because It re-
places the essentials of life that are ex.
Iiausted by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, Oto.

WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfect- -lt oreates solid llesh,
muscle ana strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes active and
elsar. It restores lost vitality, stopsall wast-
ing drains aud weakness in either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. I'rloo
60o., orllvo boxes S2.C0. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

Wrlto Us AboutYour CasoTj
THE DR. CHA8E COMPANY,

1612 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Neuralgia of the Heart

--A

Vanquished by Dr. Miles' Remedies.

Wmmm

Its. BIDLKY", of Torrlngton, Conn.,
Buffered from just su. h a complica-
tion of dlsoasos as the extensive ex

perience and Investigation;! of Dr. Miles
have proven, result from Impairment of tho
nurvoiiHSj.,tctn. Mr. Jos. B. Sldley write
Oct. 25, lftlw: " My wife was taken sick wlh
neuralgia of tho heart, nervous exhaus-
tion and liver trouble. Although attended
by two physicians i ho grew worse, until she
was at dcith's doer. I then began giv-
ing her Dr. Miles' Restorative Norvino
and Dr. MUos' Now Heart Cure, and she

Improved so wor.Jor-full- y

from tV'o lirst
that I ut or.co dis-
missed tho physicians.
Slip, now cats and
sleeps well and dons
her own housework
We have rccommend- -

led your remeilin to a
great many in our city, and overy one has
boen very much hcnolltcd by them."

Dr. Miles' Remedies arc sold by nil drug-gh,- U

uudor a positive guarantee, (list bottlo
benodts or money refunded. Rook on Heart
aud Nerves sent froo to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, Ind.
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?rood Condensed Milk S
Health," is a little book'of

J frro:iLvuluethatiscotBRJtouappil- -
cation. g

N. Y. Calloused Milk Co.
I W HcJsoa street, ii York

Layer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers
finest,

Purest and

Healthiest. .
-

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal" Street.

SY PILLST
M KSftFt AMO SUAE. S4MD 4C. SAFE
vtnMSB auaf-- '.' WiwrnK Specific CcPhila-P- a.

Koi M I'ovlnsky's drug sloro. 28 Ko

Centre street.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND uinous
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An instant cure for sour stomachs and
headaches, which often accumulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEA
I
Slid

IUIVIV I1U i fta I lb(irlirlnal and Onlr Hf niiln. A
bafe, always rvllabli. laojcc aik
Droggtii for Cklchetibrt Fwih-- Dm
tmond Bran lin ltpd anrl C ld nift&lho
boxea, wfib blue liblton Tol O
nanlhfU. lit him t durtanrnuM himHMl.

r1 tiont and imitation. At Drnglsti, or.ietid "Jo-

in atampa Ar rartiaulart, tcatimenUU ar
I Cellef for Kndlea," in tetter, by rrtnra

JtlSlii llliUVIF IWIillSHHSM. AgfH IflptT- Ohlr heirrkejnU;alCMutlUon Niatio.

ATON'S TANSY PILLS
HI A Ttlin. TIDf mn itn WOMAN'S RELIEFa Alwaji prompt and rcliaUa. Aix4tt Imitations,

At (Iniir tuVirM. npunl Mrt faMlawlV nrlsu II.
Catov Srio. Co., Bostoo, Matt. Our botk. ie.

For tt&lc at 1. 1. I). Kirlln's Orujr
SheiiondoaUdruufriore

HAVE YOU READ- -

PHILADELPHIA TIMES
-- THIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES I, the most extensively
olulate4o4 widely read newspaper pub-
lished in Pennsylvania. Its discussion of pub-
lic men and public measures is tu the interest
of public Integrity, honest government and
prosperous Industry, and It knows do party
or peiBonal allegiance in treating pubHo
issues. In the broadest and best sense n
family and general newpaier.

THE TIMES alms to have tbe largest
circulation by deserving It, and olalnja lha It
is unsurpassed In all U essentials q(.a.at
metroiKihtau newspaper, fspaoiraafl' copfea of
any edition will be sent frev to any one send-
ing their addrta,- -

TERMSDAILY SB 00 per annum; 1109
for four moatas; 90 coots per month; de-
livered by osriiera for fl cents per week.
HUNDAY EDITION, 31 ,uKv, liundsoiuo
pages 234 oolumiM, elcK.mtlv illustrated,
beautiful colored suppli mi nt ft! no per an-
num; S cent per copy. D.ulv ami ljunday,
15.00 per annum ; 50 cents per month.

Address all letters tu

THIS TIMES,
rHILADBI.FUIA.
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aiuui jstymie won in 17. rariiauwrsi irsi ,
C II IIIHUVIHI I iwsiiwis-- " -


